
 Weddings



summerland weddings
The moments of a wedding day...
 
It’s a knowing glance between the bride and her mother. It’s a deep belly laugh 
and a rolling of the eyes as a long-since forgotten story is told at a wedding toast. 
Most importantly, it is a tender, reflexive kiss between a bride and groom.
 
All of these moving and very personal moments throughout a wedding day 
happen within seconds. They are instants in time you want to remember forever, 
but in the whirlwind of a wedding day, are often easy to forget.
 
Summerland Photography will make those glances, smiles, tears, and gestures last 
forever by being there, carefully watching for, and artfully capturing them. With 
Sandy Summer Russell’s unique documentary-style wedding coverage and artistic 
portraiture, your day and all the important moments throughout it, will be 
photographed, from the moment you begin to prepare to long past the first dance. 

Moments will be captured forever through a lens that will tell the true, natural story 
of your wedding day.



wedding collections

Collection A: i extended documentary style coverage (10 hrs.)
i engagement portrait session
i deluxe custom wedding album (10 x 10/46 sides)
i guestbook (8 x 8/24 sides)
i two parent clone albums (8 x 8)
i high-resolution digital files

$8500

Collection B: i extended documentary style coverage (10 hrs.)
i engagement portrait session
i deluxe custom wedding album (10 x 10/46 sides)
i high-resolution digital files

$5650

Collection C:                     i full-day documentary style coverage (8 hrs.)
i engagement portrait session
i standard custom wedding album (10 x 10/36 sides)
i high-resolution digital files

$4700

Collection D: i full-day documentary style coverage (8 hrs.)
i engagement portrait session
i high-resolution digital files

$4000

Collection E: i full-day documentary style coverage (8 hrs.)
i engagement portrait session
i standard custom wedding album (10 x 10/36 sides)

$3650

Collection F: i full-day documentary style coverage (8 hrs.)
i engagement portrait session
i $600 print credit

$2650

* All Washington orders subject to state sales tax.

At Summerland Photography we strive to make your wedding photography experience as worry-
free as possible. Our coverage, starting at $2,000, is flexible and designed to meet your 
individual needs with our A la carte pricing. By simply signing a Summerland Photography 
contract and providing a $1,000 retaining fee, we will reserve your important date. 

Our hand-stitched, leather-bound heirloom albums are the perfect way to remember your 
wedding day. Each unforgettable, story-telling album is designed especially for you. We also 
recommend purchasing parent albums, artistic prints, and digital files to make your wedding 
photography collection complete. For your convenience, Summerland Photography also offers 
six collection choices designed to save you money while providing many of our 
premium products and services.



a la carte
Summerland Standard Album:  $2,000
The standard album is our 10 x 10 leather, flush-style album, 
and it includes 36 album sides with up to 75 images. Add 
to it as you wish. We will custom design the layout using the 
best and most important images from your wedding day. 
Additional album sizes are available at custom prices.

Album extras and additional album sides:

i name and date stamping                   $ 50
i cover photo           $ 100
i 10 x 15 side           $ 90
i 10 x 10 side           $ 70
i 8 x 8 side                     $ 60
i 5 x 5 side                     $ 50
i split tone cover           $ 125
i specialty end paper lining (rice or cork)       $ 50
i slip case                     $ 200
i 8 x 8 parent clone album         $ 1200
i 10 x 10 parent clone album         $ 1500
i 10 x 10 deluxe album 46 sides/95 images       $ 2800

Albums can have a minimum of 10 sides and a maximum 
of 80 sides. There can be up to 5 photos per spread (two 
sides). Clone, or parent albums must be ordered at the same 
time as the original album, and it is an exact copy of the 
original album. Novelty 4 x 4 mini clone albums are also 
available, and they make wonderful gifts.

Custom prints in color and black & white:

i wallets (8)           $ 55
i wallets (48)          $ 200
i wallets (100)          $ 300
i  gift prints (8x12 and smaller)        $ 55*
i 10 x 10                    $ 125*
i 11 x 14                    $ 140*
i 12 x 18                    $ 146*
i 16 x 24                    $ 205*
i 20 x 24                    $ 230*
i 20 x 30                    $ 275*
i 24 x 36                    $ 398*
i custom canvas/metal print         quoted

A La carte items

i full-day documentary style coverage (8 hrs.)     $ 2000
i high-resolution digital files (no album purchase)   $ 2400
i high-resolution digital files (with album purchase) $ 1400
i engagement session        $ 200
i save the date postcards (150)       $ 375
i thank you postcards (150)       $ 375
i save the date folded cards (25)       $ 100
i engagement/guest album       $ 750
i additional coverage time        $ 300/hr
i travel fee (if 2 hours outside of coverage area)    quoted
i add an associate shooter        quoted
i multiple days of coverage        quoted

*Albums are designed for each client and previewed online
*Clients are allowed three revisions. After three revisions there will be a $50  design     
   fee charged per revision. No exceptions.
*Online proofing galleries and album previews are available for 30 days only. A  
   reload fee of $ 150 is charged to reload images. No exceptions.
*  Prints will be mounted to double-weight matboard  and sprayed  
    with a  protective finish.
    All prices are subject to change without notice.



explanation of services:
Full-day documentary-style coverage
Award-winning photojournalist Sandy Summers Russell is dedicated 
to your wedding for the entire day. From beginning to end, she’ll 
capture all the moments and details of your special day, along with 
portraits, and candid pictures of your family, wedding party, and 
guests. Images are shot in color with high resolution professional 
digital SLR cameras. All images can be reproduced in color and 
black and white.

The couple’s “private moment”
The private moment is when the couple sees each other for the first 
time on their wedding day—if they choose to do their formal portraits 
before the service. Everyone but the couple will be asked to relocate 
from the church or quiet space, providing the couple with a relaxed 
atmosphere, and enabling Sandy to take the most natural, beautiful 
shots possible. 
 
The groom is left alone, and the bride will walk to him. It’s an 
intimate moment shared by only the couple and Sandy. The reaction 
and the emotion from this moment produce stunning photographs. 
After this part of the shoot, your families and wedding party will join 
us for formal portraits.

Portraits
We do ten essential portrait groupings. The set usually includes (1) 
bride, (2) groom, (3) bride and groom, (4) bride’s wedding party, 
(5) groom’s wedding party, (6) entire wedding party, (7) couple 
with bride’s family, and (8) couple with groom’s family. The last two 
(9 and 10), are optional. This allows you to customize a few 
portraits with grandparents, children, or whatever your family needs.

We take multiple pictures of each grouping to ensure quality. You 
will see the best of these in your proofing gallery. This session starts 
two hours before the service and takes about an hour. Sandy shoots 
the portraits quickly, leaving ample time for you to continue 
preparing before guests arrive.

You can choose to have portraits taken after the service, but it’s 
recommended to do them before, when everyone is rested and 
freshly groomed. However, you may not do half of the formal 
portraits before and half after. They must be captured all at once 
when every family member and wedding party participant is 
present.

The couple’s walkabout session
If weather and time permits, we will also do a more casual session 
of portraits with the bride and groom alone. This may be done after 
your formal portraits or later during the reception. It’s not meant to 
take up a lot of your time, but it gives the photographer another 
opportunity with the couple. These often produce the day’s best 
portraits, so we love doing them!

Online proofing
An online gallery of your entire wedding day is perfect for sharing 
with your family and friends, no matter where they live! Your images 
may be public, or choose to make them private with password 
protection. Prints can be ordered directly from your gallery. Your 
album pages will also be showcased online.

Color, black and white, and framing
Our archival-quality art prints can be ordered in color or black and 
white. Prints are available in matte, glossy, metallic, and true digital 
black-and-white paper. Framing and matting for your images are 
also available, but they must be chosen at the time of your print 
order.

Ordering USB digital files
A USB of your final, edited, and high-resolution photographs will let 
you keep your memories for life. The USB will come with a 
photographer’s release so you can copy or reproduce the pictures 
for personal use only. 

Summerland Photography always retains the copyright to all images.

Travel fees
Summerland Photography covers the entire Columbia Basin, from 
Moses Lake to the Tri-cities. However, we love to cover destination 
weddings throughout the Northwest, and even the world! Wedding 
photo estimates outside of our normal area will include a travel fee. 
We will keep this fee to a minimum if we must spend the night or fly 
to your event.

Second consultation
We want to be completely prepared for your big day! A second 
meeting helps us plan and set your day’s agenda. This usually takes 
one hour, and it can be done by phone or in person.

What can we do to make your day perfect? Really, we want to 
know! Let us help make it as beautiful as it should be!

Sandy Summers Russell’s life-long passion for photography began at the 
young age of 15, when her first photograph was published by the Associated Press. 
Over the years, her name has become synonymous with award-winning, 
impeccable imagery.

After nearly ten years in the newspaper photojournalism profession, she founded 
Summerland Photography, which offers several forms of photography, including 
wedding, portraiture, commercial, and editorial.

Summers Russell’s work has been featured in the Seattle Times, the Spokesman 
Review, the Washington Post, the Boston Globe, the Miami Herald, MSNBC.com, 
USA Today, and People Magazine. Her six-year career with the Yakima Herald-
Republic resulted in numerous national recognitions, including four consecutive first-
place awards in portraiture from the Society of Professional Journalists, first place for 
a photography page from the Associated Press, and a first place national award for 
breaking news from the National Press Photographer’s Association.

She graduated from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln with a degree in journalism, 
and she has worked for newspapers in Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado, and 
Washington. Currently she resides near the Tri-Cities in central Washington. 
Summers Russell lives with her husband, Shane, their son, Mason, and daughter 
Adelle.



www.summerlandphotography.com
509.989.2265 : sandy@summerlandphotography.com


